
Rancho Track Boosters

January 31, 2014 

Role Call: Tom G., Kimberley H.,  Renee H., Teri V.,  Lonnie P., Josh B, Melinda V.

Review and approval of last meeting minutes

Motion to open meeting: Tom Seconded by Josh

Review and approve last meeting’s minutes

Motion to approve: Josh Seconded by: Melinda

Treasurers Report not given Dorothy not in attendance.

We had are 1st registration at $25. 

An additional paypall purchase device was purchased to be used

Purchased a new version of quicken for Teri to use

Old Business:

T-Shirt Design:  Tom thinks he has the right format to go forward.

Track Program design: Not reliable cintact Melinda wil check into is to see what she can do. In discussing 
layouts Melinda volunteered to play around with it.

National Anthem Singer:  Mr Nunez is talking to students and will pick one.

Insurance Update:  everything is done and paid for. Heidu Jones with the City of GG has been out 
contact.

RA# picnic and involvement: we will do the corn on the cob booth.

T-Shirt Sponsorship Dennis verified that the Alumni association will be sponsoring the t-shirts as well as 
metals for the 5K event.

Subcommittee:  Not need for them at this time

Registration: Teri, Dorothy, and Josh’s Mom to do

Timing/Finish line still need volunteers

Refreshments:  Kimberly and Melinda

Course monitoring: Josh and Tommy



Fliers: Kimberly will do the fliers in 3 languages and Josh and Tom to pass them out.

Volunteers: Mr Chow of the Student league will provide 35 students volunteers.

Side note we need to add the student league as sponsor on the banner.

Sponsors:

Kimberley downloaded a list of GG businesses as potential sponsors. 

Stater Brothers will donate a $25 gift card again this year.

Race scheduled for 3/22 

Pack pickup is on 3/21 at the Church next to the school.

We will be streamlining the pick up so that we can ensure that the people get the correct t-shirts and 
metals are given to the correct participants.  We wil put a dot on the Bib’s of people that will be getting a
metal at the finish line.

Packet Put together night will be on 3/20 at approx 6:00 6:30 at the Cafeteria.  Tom to book.

Meeting motion to adjourn by Teri 7:50 seconded by Kimberley

Meeting adjourned at 7:50

 Meeting Minutes By:  Renee Hatten


